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FACILITIES &

SERVICES

Professional Chef

Chalet Host

Shared Chalet Manager

24-hour in-resort driving service

Large south facing balcony

Outdoor dining table

Hairdryers in every bedroom

Sonos music system

Apple TV & iPad

Garage parking

200 sq.m



A very stylish luxury chalet apartment with an enviable location
just moments from the main Médran lift station, in the sought-
after Rosalp development in the heart of Verbier.

At 200sq.m, Rosalp 4 is our wonderful four bedroom luxury
apartment decorated in a contemporary alpine style. The
beautiful living area comprises an open plan kitchen and dining
room, with a slightly separate living room complete with cosy
fireplace and large picture windows, to take advantage of the
expansive mountain views.



With gorgeous interiors and furnishings throughout, there is a very
comfortable and luxurious feel to the property. The master bedroom is a
particular highlight, being spacious and tranquil with an Emperor bed
(complete with hidden TV), walk-in wardrobe and en suite bathroom with
separate bath, shower and twin sinks. 

The south-facing balcony runs along the length of the apartment, with the
terrace furniture being the ideal spot from which to enjoy a rest after a
hard day’s skiing. The Rosalp development has a superb shared boot room
on the ground floor of the property, with dedicated heated lockers for the
skis and boots of our Rosalp 4 guests.



ROOM LAYOUT

Room 1:  Master Emperor/twin
(with hidden bunk beds) with en
suite bathroom and shower

Room 2: Super-king/twin with
with en suite shower room

Room 3: Super-king/twin with
private shower room

Room 4: Super-king/twin with
en suite bathroom



" This swish 4-bedroom apartment is one of a selection of uber-chic properties
run by Ski Verbier Exclusive.  Beautifully and eclectically decorated, it made me
want to up sticks and move to Switzerland.  Drinks were on tap, snacks were in
abundance, and even though our chef and lady butler were happy to provide
healthy fare for us, any thoughts of an abstemious ski break went out of the
window. "

Dom Jolly, The Daily Mail


